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BERLIN APPEARS READY TO 
YIELD TO PRESIDENT WILSON 

German Rumors Regarded in Washington as 

Shadow of Great Events Being Cast 
Before Them. 

NO OFFICIAL WORD THAT KAISER HAS ABDICATED 

OSckk DiylvMtUu, Ctvtlou, and CAMarrutirt, by Nil«r« taf rri<> 

tic*. x<|ard With lacraduhty lb* l*limati*u Tkct Ota. or All *f 
TKr** TUaya Hu Happened. 

Washington, Oct. 16.—Tonight’s news of Germany is every- 
where regarded here as the shadow of great events being cast 
before them. There is in Washington no official word that the 
Kaiser has abdicated; or that he has been overthrown; or that 
Germany is ready to accept all of President Wilson’s terms. 

Official* and diplomatists, cautious and conservative, by na- 
ture and practice, regard with incredulity the intimations that 
one or all of three things has happened. Of course, they all 
hope they have; they all know that one or all of them is 
Inevitable. 

The official opinion in the capital tonight is that the coming 
of these things is timed only by the unknown degree to which 
the German military power has been broken. There may be 
more information on that point in the chancellories of England, 
France and Italy than there is in Washington. 

When President Wilson's reply to the German peace proffer 
went forth Monday night it was predicted here that if it did 
not bring a complete and unconditional surrender of the mili- 
tary autocracy the German people themselves would force one. 
President Wilson’s words were a plain invitation to the Ger- 
man people to take auch a step and an ultimatum that there 
would be no peace with Kalserism. 

The coming hours will show how the leaven haa worked; 
the intimations in today’s dispatches from London, Paris and 
The Hague suggest the progress of the ferment. 

Moat significant of all Is regarded the report from Holland by way of 
London that Germany will immediately reply to President Wilson accept- 
ing atl his terms and asking only guarantees for the interests of Germany 
and the German people. When the reply doc* com* Presidont Wilson’s 
only course will be to forward it to the co*belligerents. The guarantee for 
tha interests for Cermeny and the German people do not intervene as an 

obstaels if guarantee are thought of inuncere terms. If they are put 
forth as another vehicle for a quibble, an opportunity for diplomatic evas- 
ion and trickery, or a negotiated pears they will meet only one reply. 

If they mean guarantees for the majority and sovereignty of the Germany 
which Is rightfully German always taking In the determination of the hu- 
man baiags concerned bo o bet arise is foreseen. If they mesa guarantees 
far tha right of tha German people tn Mrs (hair lives under a peaceful re- 

sponsible government which doss net mean the life of tha world, 

such guarantee* It la considered that hardly less could be expected of her. 
Guarantees for tbs Interests of Germany Involving only Germans, H 

was pointed out, are quit* apart from tha self-determination of the op- 
pruaaad nationalities in Auatria for which President Wlleen has pledged 
the peace te secure opportunity for an autonomous development. 

PEACE EAJtTY MAY BE IN CONTKOL. 
There always Is the possibility that the conditions President Wilson has 

laid down ss the basis for a peace already have come about in Germany. 
Diplomats noticed that Chancellor Maximilian aent a note, and that when 
the President answered with an inquiry it was Foreign Secretary Rolf and 
not tha Chancellor who replied end that Rolf spoke of the new government 
which had been formed in Germany. It would not be without precedent 
If the peace party In Germany actually was in possession of an imperial 
rescript or other secret set rennercing the power nf the Kaiser and his 
party when the reply to President Wilson's Inquiry was sent. It would not 
bo without precedent if the negotiation «*■> was begun with a maneuvering 
for tha best possible terms and holding bark the last card- the downfall 
of Kaissrism. 

If the prerequisite* for an armistice are accepted the arrangements will 
be made not by a mixed commission but .by Marshal Poeh and the co-bel- 
ligerent commanders. These, as has been pointed out wilt bs the means 
of taking from Germany every agency with which she could hr*.u k.. 
word if ah* would; tha occupation by allied force* of aueh placo* a* Straa- 
burg, Mats, and Coblonx; turning oror to tha allies of bar fleet and subma- 
rine bases; with tha recall of her submarines which today despatch** hinted 
she waa ready to do. and the surrender of munitions of war, undoubtedly 
also the agencies by which others might be produced, and probably the 
employment of the great sear machine planu of Oermany to repair tha 
Industrial damage done in Belgium and Franco. Seeing la believing, one 

official declared tonight and mere will be no scraps of paper. 
In a military sense Germany would be treated as an individual prisoner 

of war —disarmad and guaraed. Allied force* placed In strategic position* 
could then by Invasion of Uormsoy, If necessary enforce any terms. Tha, 
allied war caancil In which Preaidant Wilaon holds on* vote as has long been' 
known haa agreed upon theae conditions aa guarantees for supremacy of 
the allied armies. 

It can be stated with official authority that should Germany agree to 
such an armistice tha downfall of Kaiserism can easily be arranged at the 
peace conference without danger of accepting a negotiated peace. Allied 
forces would bo in position to enforce the decisions of the peace council. 

CHIEF QUESTIONS IN MlND. 
The two chief questions In tha minds of public men tonight are, ta the 

Gorman military power roally ao broken aa to bo ready t* accept these 
terms? And the recurring question, what has become of the Kaiser? 

Throughout tha American capital there is the calm air of confidence 
mixed with the evidence of determination. People are reading the news 
bulletins at the windows and buying Liberty Bonds at the curbs. 

When President Wilson sent the word to the country that there would 
bo “ao relaxation of any kind” he meant that no rumoTS of peace should 
undormino the fourth Liberty Loan; tome of bis friends beHrv* ha aright 
have been thinking of making It n “Victory Loan,” for t is a fact that If 
the Garmsna laid down her arm* tomorrow the loan would hare to go ever 
for much of Use money already haa beon spent and tbs million* of troops 
in Europe moat bo provided for until they can be returned home. 

The President waa reading the latest despatches tonight, making no 
com manta and other officials were doing the same. Tha official air era* sur- 

charged with expectancy but It waa tha expectancy which would not bo «ut- 
priood If Germany rallied to go on for o while lonjrer and make another 
attempt to aava something from tha wreckage. 

Thera were no official Indications ef whether the German reply had bean 
started for Washington, If Indeed, it haa been decided updo. 

LIKU1KNAMT CAMPBlLL 

We were delighted to we bore lew 
week ear friend who wee known ht 
elefl life ee Prof. A. C. Compbed, 
of Bale'i Creek, bat le bow Lieot. 
Campbell, ef tbe Untied States amp. 
Lleat. Campbell entered the army as 
a drafted men October Ird, HIT, 
and at once become a member of 
hie regimental bond, and eras station 
•d at Camp Jackson. 

Hie edoeetien and eotdiertp quali- 
ties sees became apparent, and be 
was among those whs bp remp.lWrs 
examination were ealeeted from tbe 

rank* as man At tor commiaotona. 
Proas Caasp Jaekaoa ka want ta 

tho officers' training school at Camp 
Taylor, Kentucky, completing hi. 
training there and recelTfay his com- 
mission aa a aacoad I lent*neat of 
miliary. H* has keen at home an 
a furlough for a few days before 
taking up hit new dstiea to which hla 
promotion ealla him Re toft laat 
Sunday far T9 Paaa, Teaaa, where 
ho has bo«a sasigaad ta duty 

Wa congratulate tar young friend 
on thta promotion, aad feel rare it 
hue boon mas* worthily bestowed._ 
Harnett Poet 

ALL EATING HOUSE* TO BE 

j REGULATED 

Raleigh. Oet. It—A new program 
for all public eating placet, effectfve 
October 21, it announced by the Unit- 
ed States Food Administration. The 
new rules apply to all places where 
cooked food is sold to be eaten on 

the premises and affect *,000,000 re- 
gular or occasional patrons. 

The new regulations carry Into ef- 
fect the recent announcement of the 
Food Administration that fulfilling 
the American promise to the Allies 
to send them 17,000,000 teas of food 
this year the public eating placm 
would be called upon “to undertake 
In many particular! a more itelct pro- 
gram than lest year." 

The general plan of the Pood Ad- 
ministration with regard to the con- 

duct of public eating places has bean 
red need to twelve definite “Genera) 
Orders." These twelve rules furnish 
the specific measures by which the 
Pood Administration plans to carry 
out, so far aa public eating places 
ere concerned, the announced plea 
that for next year the Americas food 
program will be a direct reduction la 
the censueiption of all food, particu- 
larly the staples, rather than a series 
of emergency regulations suah m 
meatieee and wfaamtleae days sad 
meals, and the substitution of one 
food for another. 

The “General Orders” 
Tbeee general orders prohibit the 

serving of any bread that docs not 
contain at least the twsaty per cent 
of wheat dear substitutes, end of this 
Vlctery bread no more then two 
ounces may be served to e patron 
at one meal; if no Victory bread is 
served, four ounces of other breeds, 
such as corn bread, muffins, Beaton 
Drown bread, etc., may ba served. 
Broad served at boarding camps Is 
excepted aa is bread containing at 
least one-half rye Boor. Ho broad la 
to be served until after the first 
course is or the table and no brood 
or toast may bo carved aa a garni- 
ture. 

Bacon Is also barred as a garni- 
ture and only one moat may bo 
ed to a patron at a ■ 
la the definition «f 
sen ft on. yea <- 
rimn a half-at 

O^SdarTSSrHS? cheese is limit- 
ed to the aama amount. 

No augar bowk oil ba on tha 
tables, a taaapoonful laths Barit for 
a meal, and then only when naked 
for. Two pooads is tha eOosranee 
to bo observed for each ninety meals 
served, Including cooking. 

No waste food may be burned but 
all most bo saved to food animals 
or reduced to obtain fata. 

Cm aparatteai Rsllad Up an. 

The Food Administration relies 
on the hearty eo-opsnottm .( tna 

nst majority of hota.' .•.on aid 

other proprietors of pubBe outing 
places to oboorve these regulations 
voluntarily, but is prepared to aao 
the full fores of rta oower against 
the few who would interfere with tha 
success of the plan. 

Attention is specially directed to- 
wards tha conservation of bread aad 
batter, cereals, masts, fats, sugar, 
coffee, chi ana and lea, to freak vege- 
tables and fruits which should be oerr- 
sd when possible, .and to unnecessary 

suppers, teas, luncktoas aad ban- 
quets, which era condemned as 

“fourth” maals. The Food Adminis- 
tration deal res as few fried dishes aa 

possible. 
Shwpltfiod fisrvUs Rsqalrsd- 

Htapllfied service, with ssoata and 
vegetablee on one plate instead of la 
side dishes, aad only naoeeaary sflvar- 
wart, aad slmpUBeatlon of tbs menu 

and tha menu card are urged aa 

means of saving not only food, but 
IBOQI Mia y|W|. IBf 

of faro should b* abandoned because 
th* great variety of dialma Ustod 
main waste through spoilage. Simple 
bills for breakfast, luncheon and din- 
ner with limited dishes, changed from 
day to day for variety, ar* recom- 

mended, also th* u*« of vegetable 
salads, froita, seafoods, mad* over 

dishes and animal by-products, which 
save staples sad utilise many avail- 
able food*. 

Th* srar program diaoaaragas th* 
table hotel aaeal except when eon lin- 
ed to few eoarm and email variety, 
as oa th* Continent. Americas plan 
hotel* should require guests to write 
orders, and all menu* should bo la 
plain English, actually describing tea 
food. 

Mr. Hoover's ICetesneaC. 
“There la no prospect of a proper 

ending of the War before th* aaao- 

paiga of tee rammer of Iftlt.” oayt 
Mr Hoover. "To attain vlatory wo 
mast place Hi Franc* three and a half 

■ milHon fighting man with th* grant- 
eat meclyanical equipment that baa 
ever been given ta aay army. While 
w« expect th* position oa tea Want- 
era frost may ho Improved, from a 

military point of view, between now 
and then, then can be a* hop* of a 
consummation of th* tad that w* 
mast secure until soother year has 
gone by." 

I The Pood Administrator potato oat 
I that thia arcomptiahmaat hi ltlt wtl 
.'an** a host of America* Mvaa that 

will have to be eaarttaad If th* Wsi 

ul Britlah Inin rW m aarry- 
»■ aa tha ayanlaa, 

DIGGING Arm DOUIA. 
Ta tha aa-th af Ah ragiaa 

tha British iiilliaa taaaaarfaOy 
thair Maavrav »Uah haa it. 
_l— -Li- -»a tLa -» m mu to/Acirr* m iipmri •» 

Dnli uf UBa aad tha Matt jay 
aat af tha Uy talthl which It 
harriay tha tray ta Valaadtaatt 
a ad tha Caau dafaaaa liaa h 
that riclalty. Hart tha Garmaaa 

alaaaly faOawad hr tha Iritlih 
who ara withla »y» aj a half 
■8.1 uf thraa aad thru gaar 
I art arilaa af Ufc. rarpaathra- 
ly. .aathwaat lai waat af tha 
ally. 

la tha flatrun raytaa 
whara tha Frwaah aad tha laid 
aaaa ara Mih| thair way aarth- 
ward falthri grad phi hawa 

Ml at bo yalnt* Ml* tka eae- 

ny-WI lowttacy > all Ul 
fared W tka Fraaak. Kaataard 

— --R -«R —R-e.R a — ■ 

priMM HlfMlf |w*VI. 

• REICHSTAG TO DISCUSS • 

• WILSON’S NOTE FRIDAY. • 

a a 

• Ratal, Mia, Oat. ISr—Tka 

continue* untO 1SSS. To Rrtu the 
Anal Maw la ISIS Means that wa 

ant sat only And tka Man. iMpyins 
sad aqalyMant far *U pfsaatia anay, 
bat that ear swa anay, tka AWad 
armies sad tka atvE sayatattan of tka 
AlMed eaontrtaa Moot, in tka Mean- 

time. have amyls food If their 
itrangth U to U Maintained. "Wa 
eon da all Ikaaa thfats*’ ka deelaraa, 
"and I behave wa MR betas tkto baat- 

ud ebOd la tba Oaltad'stMMi'taMi 
ovary Milan ovary day sad hoar by 
tka aaa taatbatiRa Dorn tkle ar 
that contribute to wtaalaf the wart” 

COTTON SEED BAN 
FROM OCTOBER IT-M 

Order lee aad by Faad re --- 

*a Relieve Ceageetiaa Held. 
"Cotton mod mdia, (Union, 

fhMTi or Individ uni oro prohibited 
from purchasing cotton oaad, effec- 
tive Thursday, October IT, through 
October 18, from cotton ginned with- 
in those days." 

ThU order wan leaned by the State 
Food AdminUtrator, Hoary A. Page. 
Monday afternoon aad U in Ham of 
m further “shot down” order. It U 
dealgmed to relieve and prevent each 
• congestion of cotton mood in the 
baada af croakers, dealers and gin- 
aact aa aright result ta the Urn of 
food aad food vetme through boat. 
Hag where the sand worn improperly 
Norad or damaged by exposure. 

The new order means that while 
for the present giaa will not be re- 
quired to cUaa down, they will not 
ho ahla to gla except for farmers 
who art la position to take sere of 
choir cam coed. 

CTFST SAYS WAR WILL 
END ON DECEMBER I 

Wacom, N. a. Oat- 8.—Peace will 
bo dacUrod oa December S following 
the suicide af tha kaiaer oa Nevem- 
her 18, aoaardiag to a gypsy fortune 
today who was traveling oa a train 
bNanii bars aad Rocky Mount Fri- 
day. ThU tafarmatioa ama Imparted 
U two Wilaoalana who waea oa the 
tram. Oaa of the ama had ghvaa tha 
gypay a quarter an- tali tha fortune 
today that he weald give him $16 
ta teD him whan the war would aad. 
'* "My friend.” ama the response, 
“It’i Impossible for yoa to carry out 
w aa yaw aavr eniy u cants 
an year penes and your friand can 
holy yen bat a Bttlc—he haa aoly 
HO*, aad whea (ha traia arrlraa ia 
Wllaea. year ham* town, wfB ha th» 
Uat tins* wa will meat ta tWa world. 
Tho crowd insisted that tho WOoon- 
•aa taka iaraamry of tho cnak ia 

formation, vis.: On 
of this year, tho kaiaoa wV cwmmh 
aaiclda, aad on December ) pun will 
be deeiarad.” 

Sahaal Vsipsadsf at Bab’i Creek. 
Buio'e Creek. N. C., Oct. 14-—To 

’prevent the spread af the iafftasnia, 
there being a few mild eases hare, 
school haa bean saspandad natU Mon- 
day, October tl. 

JOHNSTON COUNTY PAM 
HAS KEN CALLED OPF 

• SaithAald, Oct. 14.—Tho Johnston 
•county fair was called off by the 
•directors this ̂ aiming aa aeceent of 
Increased influaaia cams la Johnston 
and other patroniclnc counties. With 
Just ana creek before the epenliqr the 
directors aad health authentic* ds- 
Mdsd that the An situation was not 
faapreving fast and there waa Bathing 
to do but call off the fair. 

No recorder's court tomorrow as 
•Jsdga P. H. Brooks went to bad wHi 
the ffo today. 

THE LOST BATTALION SPURNED 
OPPEE OP SAFETY 

**Ca ta HaO” SUM WUttlaaly, 
When Csnssss Sent Nat* Plead 

leg Par Surrender. 
With thr American Forces North- 

west of Vrrdun, October ■ (Amo 
eleted Pram).—The bright*** spot In 
tho heroic story of the new famous 
"lout bettaHea,” which balosend t* 
thr 77th Dhriaion, eo yut antold. was 
the climax to the fourth day af the 
•lag* uf tha troops ta the Argons* 

When the men had been far a Ion* 
time without feed and almost wholly 
without amm unities, and whan many 
were weak (ran athauabm, hat net 
one despairing, an Amerleaa who had 
boon taken prisoner by the Germane 
suddenly appeared at the little camp 
•urronaded »n the ralley. 

The maa had bean sent blindfold- 
ed from the German headquarter! 
whh a typewritten note to Majei 
Whittlesey, reeding; 

“Americane, yon are surrounded 
on aB rides. Surrender in the name 
of humanity Ton win ho well treat 
ad." 

Major Whittlesey did not hoeltaW 
a fraction of a ascend. 

“Go to honr ho touted. Thai 
he read the note to those around 
Mm, nod Mr aeea, despite theli 
weariness an! hooper, and la Isnvaie 
ent danger crery moment, chasm 
a- rc«r« .hat the Oe' .eoe htar< 
them from Ute.'r obeerrntlon poets 

That Is the stuff of which am 
ore mods—our an. 

THE BAM ON PLBASUK RIDING 
SUNDAYS NAS BKSN UffTKl 

Washington, Oct is—Tael Ad 
mlnlatmtor OeriUid today lifted th 
hon on gaeetinoieae Sundays affset 
Isa at anoa. 

text OF PRESIDENT W1L- 
SON'S OFFICIAL REPLY 

TO GERMANY 

Waghington. Oat. 14. 
“8fi: 
“I» tapljr to the ronaiuiicatim 

•i tha German government tha 
12th instant, which you m. 
tadny, I have the honor to raquaat 
yon to transmit tha following- 
ar: 

"Tlie unqualified acceptance by tha 
present German government and by a 
large majority of the Beirhata* n# 

t Ve^r" ^ 
deat af the United State* of America 
In hia addrem to the Cengreaa ef the 
United Slates on tha 9th of January, 191S, and in fait subsequent —f-trimta 
(••••idee the Pc.> Meat in making a 
fraiil. and diiwt k.-itement of hi* de- 
'. y with rerv- > to tbt cicnu*. e v 

tha Ore q,. e,. nrtll 
th» > q and J'*h of l.t11 f, i->:S 

Autocracy Ham Gal 
“** "**t *>• elrariy anderetood that 

Ihe proeoet of rvaeoaben and tha 
condition* of an armlatiet are matters 
which must be left ta the judgment 
nnd advice ef the military advisers 
«f tha government of the United 
’States and the Allied government* 
and tha Proaident faaU It hia duty to 
my that no arrangement can ha ae- 
veyted by the government of tha Uid- 
ted State* which doe* not (revkl* 
absolutely aaUafactory aafagaarda 
and guarantee* of the m air tens no 
of the present raprcmacy of the arm- 
’iea of the United States and of the 
Allies la tha field. Ha facto eawSdawt 
that ha can safely serums that thto 
will aleo be the judgment and decis- 
ion of the Allied governments. 
Suit First Stag *-*--f aitlin 

‘"the President feels that it to also 
hit duty ta add that neither the gav- 
erameat of tha United Staten nor, 
ha to quite ears, tha gnTarumanf 
with Which tha enrernmaat H the 
United States Is aweeiatad ss a betll- 
gtront, win consent to consider aa 
armistice so long as the armed tmmm 
of Germany continue the Blame! amt 

engaged 
et see. 
the very boats ia which their 
'ere end crews seek to ash 
to safety; and in their 
forced withdrawal from 
France the German armies are pa*aw 
ing a coarse of wanton destruction 
which has always been regarded as In 
direct violation of the rales end prwc-1 
ticee of civilised warfare. Cities aad 
Mil ages, if not destroyed, are being 
stripped of ell they contain—wet only 
that, bat at tbeir very Inhabitants. 
fThe nations, span dated egalime Ger- 
many cannot be expected to agree to 
a cessation of anas while acts of in- 
humanity, spoliation aad desolation 
are being continued which they justly 
look upon with honor and with burn 
tng hearts. 
Meet he Dssereyed er Mads lam«*»nli 

“it is necessary, also, ia order that 
there may be no possibility of mis- 
understanding that the President 
should very solemnly call the atten- 
tion of the government of Germany 
to the language and plain intent of 
one of the terms of peace which the 
German government has now accept- 
ed. It Is contained ia the address of 
the President delivered et Mount Ver- 
■nea on the Fourth of July last. 
I “It is as follows: Tha destruc- 
tion of every arbitrary power any- 
where that ran separately, secretly 
and of its single choice disturb the 
rnaang dkg wnrlil nr M {i MNtiad 

b« pnnntly destroyed, at least its 
reduction to virtual hn potency.’ 

Th. power which hae hhhorto con- 
trolled the German nation la of the 
eort here described. It ie within the 
choice ef the German nation to alter 
It The President'* wards Ju*t quot- 
ed naturally constitute a condition 
precedent to peace. If peace la te 
'coats by the action af the German 

people themaelvea. The President 
fee la bound to say that the whale 
process of peace wM, la Me judgment, 
depend apon the dsftntteneae and the 
•itivimory rRtrtnv ox wo fnflru 
tees which can be given in this fan da 
mental pm Iter. 
Meet Knew With Wheat Wo Are 

Dialing. 
“It fa tndfaponeibto that tfce gov. 

eminent* aeaocfated with Oormaay 
ehonld know boyond a pe rad vent or* 

with whom they ere dealing. 
“The President will make a separ- 

ate reply to the royal sad Imperial 
trover ament of Auatria^eagary.” 

Accept, Sir, the renewed Baser- 
knee* of say high consideration. 

(Signed.) ROBEKT LAMBING 
Nr. Frederick 0. EderMn, Charge d 
Mr. Frederick 0. BderMa, Charge 
d'ABalre ad (ntartae, la charge el 

German latere eta la tha Uahad 
StatM. 

^ Mrs. C. B. Hicks, who hae baa* 
critically ill far tha goat two dayi 

■ at bar home la Duka, to ripirhad hat 
ter thfa aeomiag. 

CONDITIONS Of CENTRAL 
POWERS REPORTED TO BE 
IN A CHAOTIC CONDITION 

AMni IwttoJ ^Tr‘,1. i. 
Wtilingw Tfcruit Haw 

teml Cawatrto. T«B 

I 
HMnWrt. It U Itoaleaid. Wu Tto 

CUW Pr.aW.. at Tto fan iw 
IW Stated IlM Gar- 

waay Uahad Material and Mm 
•ad Wu CawpiBid Ta Saab Cos- 

•* Wan Fra.ldaal*. Mas. 
la la Bortla By Thla Than Bat Ha 
lattoteia. Tat Aa Ta What Will , 
Falla*. 

Washington, Oct. IS.—Internal po- 
litical conditions to Conaaay and 
P®teih*y in Anatra-HiiagaTj aa «*D 
aa tha mllitory dtnatica aa the *aat 
ara front nre eapectod ta dctenaisa 
tha aatara and than of tha Oama 

to President Wllaoa'a aiaawl- 
eatlao of yesterday. daflaHaiy daa- 
lag tha door to paara ■agatlaMona 
*ith Canaan aatoeraey. The Pteai- 
death nota probably already has 
rtachaf Barton through tha h*iaa 
foraiga offies, 

Chaaa to Conaaay. 
Baporu ranching Waahtagtaa today 

through official teaman toy way of 
acntrnl countries ant aaAy todhatad 
tha axiptnncc of a toast ahaotk coo- 
dWona in tha Contra! Powers, bat 
alto said that it was Field Tfaiahll 
Van Hindcnborg hhatalf who was 
VMponathU for tha (toaas gorora- 
■aost aeeapting tha Praddsatb paaaa 

tat lea. 

ui dm far pease aad ha apd 
this caaU ha put to tha Ught af. a 
noneaariaa to tha demands af tha aa- 
eto ate aad pitlfah la Oanaanp. 

Prince Maximilian, tha ChaaaaUer. 
b reported to have ai larlj opposed 
ark a course, dismllin a raaatiaa 
arsinet tha Junker slimtat by tha 
socialists, but I asp aria! approval waa 
gtvra Voa Hiodeabnrg's plea aad tha 
raqoaat far peace Miaid. 

Mrl WkaaT 
Ko indication baa haaa given aa 

aa to whan rapUaa wil] ha a»ad» bp 
Prcsidaot Wilson to tha Asatrian aad 
■Turkfah appeals far peace. It is na- 
dsr'teod that there isjso (round for 

Am trie that tha IVaaHaat weald ra- 

1a*e to reply to Premier Burton's ap- 
peal because af tha aatociatia ohar- 
aetrr of tho Austrian govsTamewt. 
ft was aald that this might wo* Score 
in c Saal pease prapasal, hat weald 
not operate to prevent tha rnadleia 
dot. of aa anaiadee which Aaotaia 
soaks. 

Tha same U true of the Tarkiah 
■PP-.-ol, aad. which act afflrinhy atet- 
ad. It la believed that the prims raw. 
soa for delaying rapUaa to hath those 
ap|i)kadeaa la to afford daw far tha 
Pre dent's |wgifi to Baramay’a 
peat.j proffer to Attar to toe- 
la Austria and Turkey 
rkr>'fma aaaaatthdp 

Ir tha meantime 
can'-trad an tha military i 
renewed affarto to faialah 

la aa tha central powers all 
the man and material needed to a- 
«-'t»e • to tit ary *t.-..*y fat the taM. 

ItUPAL CAMUU EXAMINATION 

The Untied 
Cow.miaMoa ban _ 

NaUnn far tha Comity af It 
Nor b Cam Una, to ho hold at Oeid- 
abovo an November p, lit! to MB 
the H<ba af ratal earrtar at Bahaa 

Tha 
• mala 

eitlx no who are <_domiciled 
fat tha tariff | af a peat adUa la 
the ronaty and aba meat the athar 
ras>t ;aam«N oat foath hi 7am Me 
'1177 This farm and n“-‘ 
Uaeki may ha ihtthil from tha of* 
*»k ■wMitil above er from tha 
Vail d State. CtvU Samoa Cammie 
•tar it Vaahtaptaa, D. C, AppUea- 
None ibeold ha formordad ta tha Oam- 
■Uoi'ca at Waahlaartaa at tha aaitfaat 
pra< ■k'abla data. 

Thtriac tha eoaUnaane. af Ma 
praveat mar tha Com la tool I a wffl, hi 
ac«o>daaea with tha af tha 
Tort Oflca ! at m*. 
man ta i 

apo. the 
B> diraeUan af (ho , 

JOHN A. MalLHSMMT. 


